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Data mining techniques were applied to model the presence and abundance of volunteer

oilseed rape (OSR) (Brasica napus L.) in the seedbank at 257 arable fields used for baseline sam-

pling in the UK’s Farm Scale Evaluations of genetically modified herbicide tolerant (GMHT)

crops. Constructed models were supported by statistical tests. Volunteer OSR was most likely

present if a previous OSR crop had been grown in the same field, but it was also present at

sites where it had not been grown in the previous 8 years (24% of all fields). In 136 fields

where it was found, it showed a slow decline in abundance since the last crop. However,

data mining indicated previously unfound correlations between oilseed rape abundance,

total seedbank and several other factors, notably percent of nitrogen and percent of carbon

in the soil, all of which were smallest in the centre of arable production in southern England

and greatest in the surrounding south-west, west and north. In a separate analysis, its abun-

dance was also associated with particular plant life history groups, which include broadleaf
weeds such as Capsella and Matricaria species, having a similar phenology to oilseed rape,

between rapidly developing annuals and the biennials and perennials. The findings are a

reference point in the evolution of oilseed rape as a weed and potential GM impurity. Data

mining approaches provide models that may be used to assess the status of volunteer OSR

in other countries or at a later time in the UK.

weed burden worldwide (Gressel, 2005). Here, the distribution
1. Introduction

Crops and weeds of the same or similar species have lived
side by side since the beginning of agriculture. In modern
crops, ‘wild’ traits have mostly been reduced or removed for
the convenience of agronomy, but one which has been difficult

to remove is the shattering of fruiting structures before har-
vest and the resultant deposition of seed to the soil. If such
seed becomes incorporated, and persists through primary or
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induced dormancy, it may emerge as a volunteer weed in later
crops or as a feral plant around agriculture. This ability of crops
to leave volunteer weeds is now widespread in maize, rice,
other temperate and tropical cereals, beet, soybean, oilseed
rape, and many minor crops, and increases the agricultural
and abundance of volunteer or weedy oilseed rape are exam-
ined as an example of this widespread phenomenon of crops
becoming weeds.
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The status of rapeseed or oilseed rape (Brassica napus L. and
he oilseed form of the related Brassica rapa L.) as a volunteer
as changed greatly since its first recorded presence in Medi-
eval times (Thirsk, 1997). Its area of production expanded
nd contracted, but its use in earlier centuries appeared not to
eave established permanent weedy populations, since it was
ot recorded in arable seedbank surveys in Britain in the 20th
entury before the 1970s (e.g. Milton, 1943; Champness and
orris, 1948; Roberts and Stokes, 1966). The greatest change

ccurred between 1970 and the mid-1990s when new varieties
ith oils fit for consumption by people and livestock increased

n sown area from 1% to 10–15% of the arable land surface of
ritain, where it functions largely as a break crop every three to
ve years in cereal fields (Squire et al., 2003). This rise in area,
imilar in many parts of Europe, brought with it the highly
isible, crop-derived oilseed rape along roadsides over much
f the UK, except in upland or mountainous areas (Preston et
l., 2002), and the wide occurrence of oilseed rape as a volun-
eer weed in arable crops (Gruber et al., 2004a,b; Lutman et al.,
005; Pekrun et al., 1998).

Specific forms of field management can be applied to con-
ain its contribution to the weed burden (Pekrun et al., 1998),
ut keeping populations low enough to prevent their being an

mpurity, at say 0.9% for GM in non-GM (EC, 2000) would be
ore challenging. For this reason, the problem of volunteer

ilseed rape as an impurity is one of the major factors to be
onsidered in drawing up measures for the coexistence of GM
ropping with other types of agriculture (Messean et al., 2006).

Solutions to the problems of oilseed rape and other vol-
nteer weeds are often hampered by a lack of broad-scale,
uantitative, reference data against which trends, future
hange and agronomic remedies can be assessed. Informa-
ion would be particularly valuable on the population size
nd distribution of the volunteers during the early phase of
heir expansion, but up to the late 1990s, most experiments
n the seedbank dynamics of oilseed rape had been on exper-

mental stations. Too little was known of its occurrence and
bundance in the wider range of soils, cropping sequences
nd field management in commercial agriculture. However,
n opportunity to establish a baseline for volunteer oilseed
ape was provided by the first widespread survey of the arable
eedbank in Britain since the 1970s, made as part of base-
ine measurements on the 257 fields used for the Farm Scale
valuations of GM herbicide-tolerant crops (Firbank et al.,
003; Squire et al., 2003; Bohan et al., 2005). The seedbank
s recognised as a slowly shifting indicator of recent field-
istory and of the problems likely to be caused by volunteer
SR.

This paper uses data-mining techniques (Debeljak et al.,
001; Džeroski, 2001; Wang and Witten, 1997), supported by
tatistical tests, to define the main influences among the
any potential interactions between volunteer oilseed rape,

revious crops, other weeds and their environment in these
57 fields. The initial question is whether volunteer oilseed
ape had become widespread or is still confined to fields
hat recently grew oilseed rape as a crop. The data are then

xamined for relations between its abundance in the seed-
ank and contextual factors that include location in the
ountry, soil type, crop rotation, and the other seedbank
pecies.
2 ( 2 0 0 8 ) 138–146 139

2. Data and methods

2.1. The dataset

Seedbanks and site characteristics were measured during
2000, 2001 and 2002 as baseline samples at 257 sites in
the Farm Scale Evaluations of GM herbicide-tolerant crops
(Firbank et al., 2003; Squire et al., 2003). Sites were located from
the north-east of Scotland to the south coast of England. All
measurements here were made before the fields were divided
into experimental treatments. Each site was described by four
groups of attributes: the location of the site in Britain; the soil
conditions, including texture, pH, carbon and nitrogen; the
crops, including previous oilseed rape; and the seedbank itself.
The crops grown up to 8 years before sampling (C1-C8) were
categorised by main crop type (cereal, grass, lay and set aside,
oilseed, vegetable including legumes), miscellaneous if more
than one crop was sown, e.g. C2 = vegetable − two years ago
the crop was vegetable, etc.), spring or winter sowing, the main
target of weed control (grass weed in broadleaf crop, broadleaf
weed in grass crop, and not determinable or none). Groups of
sites in Scotland, north England and south-west England were
geographically distinct. The remaining large southern group-
ing was further split between south-middle and south-east.

Seedbanks were estimated by the ‘emergence’ method,
which was similar to that used in previous studies of arable
and horticultural seedbanks (cf. Milton, 1943; Champness and
Morris, 1948; Roberts and Stokes, 1966). Soil samples, each of
1 kg, were taken from a depth of 0–15 cm at 16 systematic
locations in each field. Soil was taken between late March
and early May for the spring-sown beet, maize and spring
oilseed rape and in late July and August for winter oilseed
rape and sent to the Scottish Crop Research Institute (SCRI)
for assessment of the seedbank. The total soil processed was
16 kg per site and >3800 kg in total, 10 times more soil than in
any previous survey of arable or horticultural seedbanks in the
Britain. Soil was pressed through sieves, the stones removed,
the fine soil placed in trays to occupy typically 1 L of space
to a depth of 3 cm and kept moist in glasshouses for several
months at SCRI. Seedlings that emerged from each tray were
counted and identified to species. Seedbanks were described
in terms of number of species in the seedbank, total seeds
per square metre, absence or abundance of B. napus and life
history groups of the seedbank species.

Around 200 plant taxa were recorded from all 257 sites.
Sites had between 5 and 36 species and the moderately fre-
quent or infrequent species were often confined to a few sites.
Therefore to enable comparison across sites, species were
reduced to functional classifications based on life history traits
widely used in crop studies (Squire, 1990), namely annual-
ity (annual, non-annual), speed of progress to reproduction
for the respective annuality class (fast, slow), compactness
(compact, spreading), determinacy (determinate, indetermi-
nate) and position in the canopy (in/below canopy). Traits
were taken from SCRI’s arable species database, augmented by

standard flora when necessary (Clapham et al., 1962; see also
Hawes et al., 2005). For example, one of the most populous
groupings was ‘annual, fast, compact, indeterminate,’ and
included species such as Poa annua; while ‘annual, slow, com-
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pact, indeterminate’ included many of the broadleaf weeds
that reproduce more or less in synchrony with the crop and
mature in and around July. Descriptions of the life history
categories for the common seedbank species are provided at
(http://sigmea.scri.sari.ac.uk/general release/).

Soil from each of the 16 seedbank samples from a site was
retained for measurement of pH and total carbon and nitrogen
content by standard laboratory procedures. The values used in
the analysis for a site are the means of determinations on each
of the 16 samples. The carbon and nitrogen percentages were
measured by mass spectrophotometry and two replicates per
sample averaged.
2.2. Data mining and statistical analysis

Based on many positive results of applying machine learning
methods in general and data mining in particular in ecolog-

Table 1 – Attributes used in modeling effects of soil and crop de

Attribute Description

Location Location from where the sample of se
was taken

Sample year Year when the seedbank sample was
Number of species Total number of plant species recorde

seedbank sample
Total seeds per square metre Total seedbank per square metre to so

0.15 m
pH pH of the soil
Nitrogen Nitrogen content of the soil
Carbon Carbon content of the soil
Texture Soil texture
Crop-1 to 8 Crops in the 8 years before the soil sa

taken (1 is the 1st year before)
Last OSR crop Years since the last OSR crop was sow
Any OSR crop Presence of OSR crop in last 8 years b

soil samples were taken
Number of winter cereal
crops in 8 years

Number of winter cereals crops in las
before soil samples were taken

Percentile of winter cereals
in last 8 years

Percentile of winter cereals in last 8 y
soil samples were taken

Number of winter cereals
since last rape

Number of winter cereals crops since
crop was sown

Percentile of winter cereals
since rape

Percentile of winter cereals since the
was sown

C1-8 crop grown Crops grown in the 8 years before the
seedbank samples were taken (1 is th
before)

C1-2 Season Season when the crop was sown in th
before the soil seedbank samples wer
is the 1st year before)

C1-8 Type Types of the crops grown in the 8 year
the soil seedbank samples were taken
1st year before)

C1-8 Target Herbicide applied on specific target gr
plants

Functional groups Number of seeds for particular functi
of plants in the soil seedbank (48 grou

B. napus per square metre Density of Brasica napus per m2

B. napus seeds promile Promile of Brasica napus in seedbank
B. napus per m2 rank Ranks of relative density of Brasica na

B. napus seeds present Brasica napus seeds present
2 1 2 ( 2 0 0 8 ) 138–146

ical modelling (Stankovski et al., 1998; Debeljak et al., 2001;
Džeroski, 2001; Jerina et al., 2003), the machine learning tech-
nique of model tree induction was applied in modelling the
effects of environmental attributes on the seedbanks.

Model trees are a representation for piece-wise constant
or piece-wise linear functions. Like classical regression equa-
tions, they predict the value of a dependent variable (called
class) from the values of a set of independent variables (called
attributes). Data represented in the form of a table can be used
to construct a regression tree. In the table, each row (sample)
has the form (x1, x2, . . ., xN, y), where xi are values of the num-
ber of attributes (e.g., texture, organic matter content, pH, N,
etc.) and y is the value of the class (e.g. total number of seeds

per volume of soil).

Unlike classical regression approaches, which find one sin-
gle equation for a given set of data, model trees partition the
space of examples into axis-parallel rectangles and fit a model

pendent factors on the oilseed rape soil seedbank

Units

edbank 1: Scotland, 2: north UK, 3: south-east UK, 4:
south-middle UK, 5: south-west UK

taken Year
d in the #

il depth of #

#
%
%
f, fine; m, medium; c, coarse

mples were 96 different combinations of crops

n Years
efore the Yes, no

t 8 years #

ears before %

last OSR #

last OSR %

soil
e 1st year

96 different combinations of crops

e 8 years
e taken (1

Winter, spring

s before
(1 is the

Cereal, Ley (grass ley or set aside), Misc.
(miscellaneous), Oilseed, Vegetable

oups of Broadleaf, grass, not determinable

onal group
ps)

#/site

#/m2

Promile
pus per m2 9 = absent, 1 = 0–25%, 2 = 25–50%, 3 = 50–75%,

4 = 75–100%
Yes, no

http://sigmea.scri.sari.ac.uk/general_release/
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Fig. 1 – Classification of presence of oilseed rape by crop
type (C2-Type: crop type 2 years before the sampling date;
C5-Type: crop type 5 years before the sampling date; types

and number of species. As a first comparison, the soil factors,
species number and total seedbank density were compared at
sites with and without oilseed rape by three statistical tests
(t-test, Mann–Witney U test, and Wald–Wolfowitz runs test).

Fig. 2 – Classification of presence of oilseed rape by location
e c o l o g i c a l m o d e l l i n

o each of these partitions. A model tree has a test in each
nner node that tests the value of a certain independent vari-
ble (attribute), and in each leaf a model for predicting the
alue of a dependent variable (class): the model can be a linear
quation or just a constant.

A number of systems exist for inducing regression trees,
uch as CART (Breiman et al., 1984) and M5 (Quinlan, 1992).
he system M5′ (Wang and Witten, 1997), a reimplementation
f M5 within the software package WEKA (Witten and Frank,
999) is here used, the parameters of M5′ being set to their
efault values. The quality of the model (i.e. predictive perfor-
ance) was evaluated with the Pearson correlation coefficient

nd several other error measures (i.e. mean average error, root
ean square error, and relative average error and root rela-

ive square error) using 10-fold cross validation. The dataset
s split into a ten parts. All parts except one are combined and a

odel tree is induced on these data and tested on the remain-
ng parts. This procedure is repeated for all the parts and in
he end the average correlation coefficient is computed which
an be used as a measure of the model’s predictive power.

Statistical analysis, using STATISTICA data analysis soft-
are, was used to support relations predicted by data mining.
asic descriptive statistics, frequency analysis and vari-
us tests for differences between arithmetic means were
pplied using both parametric (t-test) and nonparametric
ests (Mann–Whitney U test, Wals–Wolfowitz runs tests, and
olmogornov–Smirnov test). Spearman rank order correla-

ions, Gamma correlations and Kendall Tau correlations were
sed in estimating correlations between site properties. To
ddress the complex interdependent effects of environmen-
al attributes on seedbanks, ANOVA and parametric multiple
egression were applied.

The dependent variable (OSR in seedbank) was treated in
he experiments in a three different ways: (1) as a numeric
ariable (absolute and relative concentration or abundance),
2) as an ordered rank variable with four quartiles of the
elative concentration, and as a discrete variable denoting
resence/absence (Table 1).

. Results and interpretation

he approach here makes no presumptions about the asso-
iation between oilseed rape and any variables of crop
anagement, site, or other seedbank species. Indeed, very

ittle is known about any such associations. Correlations
ndicated by data mining are then examined by statistical

ethods.

.1. Site, soil and cropping

he models explored two main types of variable that might
nfluence presence/absence: those concerned with the type of
rop, season and weed management target, and those with
ite characteristics. When only crop factors were used, 61%
estimation by cross-validation) of sites were classified cor-

ectly (Fig. 1). The main explanatory variable was whether or
ot oilseed rape had been grown in the field over the past 8
ears. No important, independent effects of season of sow-
ng or weed management target were detected. When only
are Oilseed, Miscellaneous (Misc.), Cereal, Vegetable, grass
ley or set aside (Ley) (correctly classified instances: 60.7 %).

site factors were used, 71% (estimation by cross-validation)
of sites were classified correctly, based mainly on location in
the country and soil texture. Sites were more likely to contain
oilseed rape at locations 1 and 2 (Scotland and north Eng-
land) and more likely at other locations in specific soil textures
(Fig. 2)

The importance of a recent oilseed rape crop was not unex-
pected, but that geographical location and soil factors could
influence the presence of oilseed rape in the seedbank had
not been found previously in the UK. A more discriminating
analysis was made by using the quantitative, continuous vari-
ables, of % of carbon and % of nitrogen, pH, total seedbank
and soil texture (location: 1, north-west Scotland; 2, north
England; 3, south-east England; 4, south middle England; 5,
south-west England; texture: f, fine; m, medium; c, coarse)
(correctly classified instances: 70.8%).
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Table 2 – Comparison of sites with (N = 136 or 53.9%) and without (N = 121) oilseed rape in the seedbank

Variable Sites with oilseed rape Sites without oilseed rape P

Mean Minimum Maximum S.D. Mean Minimum Maximum S.D.

n species 19.8 5.0 36.0 5.85 18.3 3.0 37.0 6.82 u*, w
Seeds (m−2) 2913 422 15966 2425 2986 169 24281 3518 n.s.
pH 6.46 5.30 7.52 0.55 6.53 4.90 7.53 0.56 n.s.
% of nitrogen 0.302 0.100 2.11 0.276 0.266 0.080 1.36 0.208 u*

% of carbon 3.67 0.91 26.6 3.62 3.11 0.96 15.5 2.38 n.s.

∗ Indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) detected by Mann–Witney U test (u) or Wald–Wolfowitz runs test (w), n.s.: not significant by any of
the tests.

Fig. 3 – Prediction models for density of oilseed rape seeds
in the seedbank per square metre, which are dependent on
the percent of nitrogen in the soil (correlation coefficient:

Fig. 4 – Prediction models for density of oilseed rape seeds
in the seedbank per square metre, which depend on the
percent of nitrogen in the soil and the time since the last
oilseed rape (last OSRcrop) was grown in the field (unit:
0.3567, relative absolute error: 97.6%).

Sites with and without did not differ in pH or total seeds m−2,
but number of species was significantly higher with OSR in two
of the three tests (and almost significantly different, P = 0.053,
using the t-test), while soil nitrogen was higher with OSR in
one test (Table 2).

For abundance, the model with highest correlation (r = 0.31)
showed high OSR seedbanks were found where % of nitro-

gen was >0.32% and seedbank density was also high (Fig. 3).
When crop and site factors were combined, the model
for abundance giving the highest correlation (r = 0.21) indi-
cated high seedbanks when nitrogen was high (>0.32%)

Table 3 – Relations between geographical location, the OSR see
text below the means, sites whose values are significantly diffe

Location 1: North-west
Scotland

2: North
England

OSR seedbank (m−2) 156 73
3, 4

Total seedbank (m−2) 5370 2847
2, 3, 4, 5 1

Species number 21.7 17
2 1, 5

pH 5.6 6.04
2, 3, 4, 5 1, 3, 4, 5

% of nitrogen 0.35 0.26

% of carbon 3.93 4.4

Only sites with OSR in seedbank are included (N = 136).
year) (correlation coefficient: 0.2128, relative absolute error
97.43%).

and time since the previous oilseed rape crop <4 years
(Fig. 4).
Statistical tests were therefore carried out assess the rela-
tions between OSR density and site factors. In the first
analysis, the rank order of oilseed rape was compared
against site factors using three rank-order methods (Spear-

dbank and site factors showing means and superscript
rent at <0.05% (P value was <0.001 in most instances)

3: South-east
England

4: South-middle
England

5: South-west
England

60 63 144
1, 5 1, 5 3, 4

2643 1738 3783
1, 5 1, 5 1, 3, 4

19.4 19 22.8
5 5 2, 3, 4

6.73 6.55 6.5
1, 2, 5 1, 2 1, 2, 3

0.27 0.26 0.44
5 5 3, 4

3.16 2.8 5.73
5 5 3, 4
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Fig. 5 – Classification of presence of oilseed rape by the
abundance of plants (m−2) of particular functional groups
(SloDet – slow, determinate development; SloOut – slow
development living below the crop canopy; FasIdt – fast
indeterminate development) (correctly classified instances:

total mean seedbank of 2940 m−2 for all species. The low cut-
off of 56 m−2 and the fact that the group was not highest in
abundance – constituting about 1/5th of the total seedbank –
implies a strong dependence between this group and oilseed
e c o l o g i c a l m o d e l l i n

an, Gamma, Kendall Tau). All showed highly significant
ositive correlations between oilseed rape and species num-
er (P values, respectively, 0.0049, 0.00124 and 0.00124), %
f nitrogen (0.0033, 0.00102, 0.00103) and % of carbon (0.021,
.012, 0.012).

The second analysis separated the 136 fields into geo-
raphical locations then compared the means of the variables
etween locations (Table 3). Major differences were revealed
hich together showed low values of the OSR seedbank and

ow values of total seedbank, species number, % of nitrogen,
nd % of carbon in the south-east and south-middle of the UK,
nd higher values elsewhere. % of nitrogen and % of carbon are
hemselves highly correlated both as means among the loca-
ions and across individual sites. This explains why when one
f them (% of nitrogen) gave explanatory power in the mod-
ls, the other provided no greater correlation. The values of
H differed between locations but not systematically in rela-
ion to the centre and periphery. The analysis has therefore
evealed important effects of location on oilseed rape den-
ity that appear related to the total seedbank and to the %
f carbon and % of nitrogen of the soil, the greatest effects
eing the more than two-fold suppression of all factors in the
outh-east and south-middle regions relative to the north and
outh-west.

The indication of time since the previous oilseed rape crop
s a factor was further examined. The regression of oilseed
ape abundance on time for sites with OSR in soil seedbank
as not significant; neither was ANOVA on the mean abun-
ance for each of the years 1–8. However, t-tests showed the
ean abundance of OSR in years 1–4 (109.03 m−2) was signifi-

antly greater (P = 0.00317) than the mean abundance in years
–8 (38.26 m−2). The abundance of the seedbank as a whole
as similar between these respective periods being 2997 m−2

n years 1–4 and 2991 m−2 in years 5–8 (not significant).
In order to examine the relationship between locations

1, north-west Scotland; 2, north England; 3, south-east Eng-
and; 4, south middle England; 5, south-west England), and
oil texture (f, fine; m, medium; c, coarse) additional statisti-
al tests (Pearson Chi-square test) were conducted. The results
how no significant relationships between locations included
n the research (N = 257) and soil texture (P = 0.26197) and no
ignificant relations between locations where OSR was sown
ny time in last 8 years (N = 123) and soil texture (P = 0.5786).
owever the statistical test was significant (P = 0.01739) for

ocations where the OSR was sown any time in last 8 years
nd where OSR was present in soil seed bank (N = 103). The
esults of the last experiment fit very well with the classifica-
ion model presented in Fig. 2.

.2. Association with plant functional groups

ndependently of predictions based on site characteristics, the
odels were used to predict the relation between plant func-

ional groups on the three attributes of the OSR seedbank -
resence or absence among 257 sites, rank in four quartiles

1 lowest, 4 highest) and absolute density (m−2). To simplify

he procedure, while still using all data, five sets of func-
ional groupings were chosen for analysis based on each of
he hierarchies: annuality, speed, compactness, determinacy
nd position in canopy. The combination of functional groups
63.8%).

that gave the highest correlation omitted annuality (proba-
bly since it was so prevalent) and used the attributes of speed,
compactness, determinacy and position in canopy. The model
for presence/absence gave a correct categorization for 64% of
the 257 sites, and indicated the primary distinguishing group
was ‘slow determinate’: sites were likely to have oilseed rape
if they had >56 m−2 seeds of this group in the seedbank (Fig. 5).
The average for this group over all sites was 612 m−2 out of a
Fig. 6 – Classification of the abundance of OSR by functional
groups (SloIdet – slow indeterminate development)
(correlation coefficient: 0.4378; relative absolute error: 86.6
%).
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Table 4 – Comparison of the abundance (seeds m−2) of plant functional groups at sites with (136 sites) and without (121)
volunteer oilseed rape in the seedbank

Functional groups Abundance in seedbank (m−2) P

Sites with OSR Sites without OSR

Annual (all) 2535 2492 n.s.
Non-annual (all) 370 491 n.s.
Annual determinate 318 147 0.032
Compact determinate 336 166 0.0041
Slow determinate 283 126 0.0061
Below-crop determinate 199 79 0.00054
Non-annual slow 1.4 7 0.0028

ce, d
tions
The broad categories of annual and non-annual are shown for referen
categories that were significantly different, most of which were varia

rape. If sites fell below this value, then they were less likely
to be associated with oilseed rape, except if they had small
populations of ‘slow in-crop’ and large populations of ‘fast
indeterminate’ groups.

For sites with OSR in the seedbank, the model for rank
(not shown) correctly classified 35% of sites, and pointed to an
association of OSR sites with slow, compact and indeterminate
plants. The model for absolute density (Fig. 6) – which gave the
highest correlation coefficient of 0.44 of all correlations with
density – partitioned the sites into three categories of abun-
dance (with breaks at 149, 80 and 43 m−2) determined solely by
the abundance of slow indeterminate plants (e.g. Chenopodium
sp., Persicaria sp.).

The analyses of presence, rank and abundance therefore
together pointed to an association between oilseed rape and
plants (mostly annual) that were relatively slow to reproduce
and variously determinate (presence–absence) and indeter-
minate (abundance). None of the models indicated that the
attributes non-annual (biennial Compositae, woody species) or
spreading (Polygonum aviculare, Galium aparine, Stellaria media)
were associated with OSR in the seedbank, while the models
were mostly neutral towards the attribute of ‘position in the
canopy’.

Statistical tests were performed for the means of abun-
dance for each functional group for sites with (1 3 6) and
without (1 2 1) oilseed rape. The groupings that were the most
abundant (annual or fast indeterminate) were generally not
discriminating. The groupings that were different between
with-OSR and without-OSR sites were those based on slow,
compact, determinate development (Table 4). The only excep-
tion was the group ‘non-annual slow’ composed of shrub and
tree species, which was in any case very low in abundance.

For those sites with oilseed rape in the seedbank, the abun-
dance of functional groups was compared with the abundance
of OSR. The abundance of the whole group ‘annual’ was pos-
itively related to the abundance of oilseed rape (P = 0.0027),
as were the categories ‘annual slow’ (0.00027), ‘annual deter-
minate’ (0.002), ‘slow indeterminate’ (<0.0001) and several
other groups among the annuals including ‘in-canopy’ and
‘belowcanopy’. An important distinction revealed by this

analysis is that OSR abundance was not related to certain
major and distinctive groups – the non-annual group as a
whole, and the major sub-group ‘fast indeterminate’ whose
mean abundance was around 2000 m−2 and dominated in
id not differ significantly (n.s.) and are compared with representative
on the determinate functional trait.

these seedbanks by the annual arable weeds of the genus
Poa.

The statistical analysis of functional groups therefore
largely confirmed the results of applying machine learning
to the whole dataset. For determining presence/absence, the
association between volunteer OSR and plants of the ‘slow
determinate’ (mostly broadleaf) group links it with common-
est plants in that category, Capsella bursa-pastoris, which is
also the most frequent Crucifer, and Matricaria species. Among
sites where OSR is found, it is associated less with these slow,
more or less determinate plants than with the similar but
slightly more populous indeterminate group to which many
phenotypes of oilseed rape belong.

The association between presence of OSR and presence
of the functional group dominated by Capsella, Matricaria and
related species deserves further examination. Direct interac-
tions between the volunteers and this functional group are
probably not responsible, since both are typically present as
plants at low density compared to the density of the crop. The
more likely explanation is that the group is able to emerge
and re-seed only or mostly when oilseed rape is present as the
‘break’ crop in the cereal rotation: the oilseed rape crop both
supplies the volunteers and offers competitive conditions and
forms of weed control that this group is able to exploit. This
hypothesis is strengthened by the finding of low abundance in
this functional group at sites where the break crops exclude
oilseed rape, but include the much more intensely managed
potato and sugar beet in which few weeds typically emerge.
Where oilseed rape was absent and one of these crop species
occur in the rotation (50 sites), the abundance of the slow
determinate functional group was 101 m−2; where oilseed rape
was absent and both potato and sugar beet were in the rota-
tion (15 sites), the abundance of the group dropped to 37 m−2

(different from 101, P < 0.05, by t-test). Soil characteristics also
differed among these treatments: for example the correspond-
ing mean nitrogen was 0.25% where either beet or potato
occurred and 0.13% where they both occurred (difference sig-
nificant, P < 0.001).
4. Conclusions

From this large bank of information on site attributes, crop
rotations, soil types and weed functional groups, data mining
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etected certain crucial associations which on further analy-
is confirmed the role of important and previously unknown
actors in the distribution and abundance of volunteer oilseed
ape. The presence of volunteers was still strongly dependent
n a crop having been grown at a site, but once grown, the
esulting volunteers were not excluded specifically from any
art of the country or from sites having particular abiotic char-
cters such as high pH or low % of nitrogen. Volunteers had,
oreover, become present at 24% sites where there had been

o OSR crop in the last 8 years, presumably as a result of a
revious crop (beyond the 8 years recorded) or import to the
ite in farm machinery. Their abundance, moreover, varied
ystematically with factors that are generally associated with
he intensity of farming, notably total seedbank abundance,
pecies number in some instances, and most consistently %
f nitrogen and % of carbon in the soil. All these were linked
o an extent with geographical region, being smallest in the
rable south-central and south-east and largest in the north
nd south-west. The salient finding is the size of the regional
ariation, since no previous surveys in the UK had included
nough sites to be able to detect any such differences.

Where volunteer oilseed rape had become established,
t had characteristics similar to those of particular func-
ional groups of the seedbank. An association was repeatedly
ndicated with slow, i.e. later flowering, determinate or
ndeterminate types, which constitute around 20% of the
eedbank. Conversely, volunteer OSR was not positively or
egatively associated with the ‘earliest’ weeds of the fast

ndeterminate category, the most abundant in terms of seed
umbers in the seedbank, and mostly grasses, or with the
uch more slowly developing non-annual forbs, shrubs and

rees, the latter of which exist as seedlings in arable fields.
hile knowledge of the factors driving these functional

roups in general is still highly uncertain, the association
ith the category of annual, slow, determinate/indeterminate

rguably fits many observed forms of oilseed rape volunteer
hich seed about the same time as the cereal or broadleaf

rop rather than well before it. The severe suppression of these
roups in certain parts of the country and in certain rota-
ions raises the possibility that the presence of oilseed rape
s not so dependent on their having been an oilseed rape crop
reviously at the site, as implied earlier. A contrary hypoth-
sis is that volunteer seed gets widely distributed through
eing sown and in being carried in farm machinery, but along
ith similar annuals is highly suppressed at certain types
f site, for instance, having beet or potato in a mainly win-
er cereal rotation, by the very intense management inherent
n such rotations. Further work is needed to resolve these
ypotheses.

Nevertheless, the findings have clear implications for man-
ging OSR as an impurity. Its mean density was such that only
% of the seedbank emerging in a later crop of oilseed rape
ight compromise an impurity-threshold of around 0.9%. Its

opulations do not appear to have decayed very rapidly with
ime since the last crop, but generally its populations are
ow in regions of high intensity production in the south and

ast and high in the north and south-west, where it could
herefore be a greater impurity. Thus far, farmers have been

anaging volunteer OSR as a general broadleaf weed. If they
ere to manage it as an impurity, then much more rigor-
2 ( 2 0 0 8 ) 138–146 145

ous or specific control would be needed, especially in the
peripheral arable regions that have the most abundant and
diverse seedbanks and consequently the richest arable food
webs.
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